
2020 Los Angeles Rams Postgame Notes  
Rams 27, Buccaneers 24  

Week 11 • November 23, 2020

WR Robert Woods   (10/10)
TE  Tyler Higbee     (9/9)
LT  Joe Noteboom    (4/3)
LG David Edwards   (10/8)
C  Austin Blythe    (10/10)
RG  Austin Corbett   (10/10)
RT Rob Havenstein    (10/10)
WR Josh Reynolds   (9/8)
WR  Cooper Kupp    (10/9)
QB	 Jared	Goff		 	 	 	 (10/10)
RB  Darrell Henderson Jr.   (10/8)

Passing 
J.	Goff	(39/51,	376	yards,	3	TD,	2	Int.,	99.8	QBR)

Rushing 
M. Brown (3 carries, 20 yards, 14-yard long)
C.Akers	(5	carries,	15	yards,	11-yard	long)

Receiving 
C.	Kupp	(11	rec.,	145	yards,	37-yard	long)
R.	Woods	(12	rec.,	130	yards,	1	TD,	35-yard	long)
J. Reynolds (3 rec., 32 yards, 18-yard long)
G. Everett (4 rec., 27 yards, 18-yard long)

DE Michael Brockers    (10/10)
NT Sebastian Joseph-Day   (10/10)
DT Aaron Donald   (10/10)
OLB Samson Ebukam    (10/8)
OLB Leonard Floyd    (10/10)
ILB	 Micah	Kiser	 	 	 	 (9/9)
CB Troy Hill       (10/10)
CB Jalen Ramsey   (9/9)
CB Darious Williams   (10/7)
SS	 Jordan	Fuller		 	 	 (6/6)
FS  John Johnson lll    (10/10)

7-3 7-4

Rams	Offensive	Starters	(GP/GS)

Rams Defensive Starters (GP/GS)

Rams Leaders 

Rams Team Notes 
• The 27-24 victory marks the fourth consecutive win in 

Tampa dating back to the 2012 season. 

• With a touchdown on their opening drive, the Rams 
have scored 37 total points scored on opening drives 
through Week 11. The total ranks second in the league 
this season.

• QB Jared	Goff completed 39-of-51 passing attempts 
for 376 yards, three touchdowns and two interceptions 
with a 99.8 passer rating.  

• It marked Goff’s third-consecutive 300-yard passing 
game this season. 

• Goff	has 103 career passing touchdowns, passing Hall 
of Fame QB Kurt Warner for fifth all-time in franchise 
history.

• Goff threw the first-career touchdowns to two rookies 
in WR Van	Jefferson and RB Cam Akers. 

• WR Robert Woods hauled in season-highs in 
receptions (12) and receiving yards (130). Woods 
recorded his fifth receiving touchdown of the season. 

• WR Cooper Kupp recorded 11 receptions for 145 
yards, including a 47-yard long. It marked Kupp’s third 
100-plus receiving yard game this season, 11th career. 

• Kupp tallied career high 9 receptions in first half of a 
game. 

• Kupp and Woods are the first tandem in franchise 
history to each record 10-plus receptions in a game.

• Kupp also is the first Ram to post 100-plus yards in the 
first half of a single game in at least three-consecutive 
seasons since WR Torry Holt recorded 100-plus yard 
halves each season from 2003-07.

• The receiving totals of Woods and Kupp marks the first 
time since a 2019 Week 16 contest at San Francisco 
for the Rams to have a 300-yard passer and two 100-
yard receivers in a single game.

• WR Van	Jefferson hauled in his first career touchdown 
on a seven-yard reception.

• TE Tyler Higbee recorded his first-career rushing 
attempt, posting a one-yard gain on the carry. 



Los Angeles Rams
vs 

San Francisco 49ers

Week 12 • FOX
November	29,	2020	•	1:05	P.M. 

 

Upcoming Game

 30  Raymond Calais RB

55	 Brian Allen OL

88  Brycen Hopkins TE

83 Trishton Jackson WR
 

Rams	Inactives

Rams Team Notes 
• The offense netted 413 yards of offense, the sixth 

game this season L.A has generated 400-plus yards 
of offense. 

• RB Cam Akers scored his first-career touchdown on 
a four-yard reception. Akers also rushed five times for 
15 yards. 

• RB Malcolm Brown rushed three times for 20 yards, 
including a 14-yard long run. 

• K Matt Gay made his debut as Ram connecting on 
two-of-three field goal attempts, including a game-
winning 40-yarder with 2:36 remaining in the game. 

• S Jordan Fuller grabbed his first career interception 
with 8:25 remaining in the third quarter. Fuller added 
his second-career interception, intercepting QB Tom 
Brady for a second time with 1:57 remaining in the 
game to clinch the win for the Rams. 

• OLB Samson Ebukam posted three tackles and 1.0 
sack for a seven-yard loss. Ebukam has 1.5 sacks on 
the season.

• The defensive secondary accounted for 18 total 
tackles, with CB Troy Hill, CB Jalen Ramsey and S 
John	Johnson	III each tallying six tackles each. 

• CB Darious Williams recorded four tackles with two 
passes defensed.  

• The defense held Brady to a 62.9 passer rating, 
marking as his second-lowest of the season. 


